
iilly. ;unl i( w ,i> -.li.l <'j)icrinll\ , f\c!i ;iftrr M'iul, and tlivuui.'li tli;i.l \<itli Munt.in.i,

the. coiiiplctimi i>t tlx' loatl tn tlio iKirtli of I 'akuta luiil Miinu sot.-i nuiild bi'ii-

Lako. Svijifiior, tliiit it wDiild never l)c r\iii t-Oi tlie ('. 1'. H. And l)esitlc's tliis

-that tlie tradic noulil not pay the L'l'oase the more rapid develoinnent of the Nortli-

on tile wheels of thi- loeoniotive.s. Tlmi west, conseciuent upon onr liaving railway

/'<( liiiij fills III'/ il'i.-ii iifii II ri il . '" No iiini|ii'tion.u t>idiia('(!riu;totliead\antage('f the

one can rtiipjiose tor a nionient tiiat under ('.!'. H, ( 'o. in tlie increase of traihe incident

tiirr present circunistanees that road will not to an increase of po|)ulatir,n and in the in

)h' run. Such a thiu'j; as the altandoiinient crease in value of its countless acres of land

of t!ie road or any portion of it, and tin- for- in the NortliMest.

foiture of their charter, • such aliandoiunent In c<iiielu.sion, I am desii'od to thank ymi

is out of the (pn stion." Kte., etc. on l>elialf of the I '(Uiserv;iti\ e Aiiti-Disallow-

We accept Sir John Maedonald opiiuon, ami' Association of Winnipey for your ;,'ood.

and believe it to I>c sound. Kuithei ness in yiviny so inucii of your vahi.'ihlc space

than that, we helievi' that a line to the puhlii ation of these letters,

to our soutliern lioundary giving the F. Bk\ kki.kv Hor.KKTsoN,

(".P.K. 'onneetioii with the Xorthein Pacific Winidpec. Kelt., 18S7.

V
The Effect of Monopoly.

Kroni every part of .\lanitol)aand the Xortli and iiaxclaml remaining to the extent of

west coin<;s tii>^ cry of unfair charges over more than K?,000. 0(H) acres, wliicli, if sold at

the line of t!ie Canadian Tacitie Railway. In anaveragepiiceol Sl."2.> per ;i,cre. would make
an article upon the pro])osed railway com the total gift to the eom|)any upwards of

mission the Kainloops Sentinel of tiie "J.Srd .si 00,0(10,000. The comp-iny claims that the

ult. .suggests : right of way, con.struct.ou and eipiipment of

"That they (tiic railwav comniiswioners; the road cost them less than .'>;S0,0()O,O00.

should make a visit to Kamloops and the and the adminiat' ation of the land giant

country extemling from Donald to i'ort .some s;]()().(H»0; so that the company gets a

McKiily, where the fi'eight and passenger mad which practically costs them nothing,

rates charged hy the C. P. R. are a menace and a bonus of 820. 000, (KM) for building it.

to the present and future welfare of this The land grant \>a< originally proposed as a

(!0uutry." means of recouping the losses it was esti

Anil, alter 'iiiming some instances in sup mateil would occur on tratlic, hut

jjoi't of its stat>'ments, concludes as follows : as no lossi-s lui\c occurred, it may l>e eon

"Let it be understood that tlie Sentinel is sidered as a l)onus. Now, what do we get

noi; attempting to decry the (.'anadian Pa- for our generosity '; Kxcessive freight ami
eitii- Hallway. The important part it has jnissenger tarill's I So narrow is their a<lmin-

plaj^ed in the development of the country istration that the passenger rates on the

we w illiiiLd}' acknowledge ,ind attest to, but Kimison branch were last spring raised from

we do contend that the rates charged the three cuts per mile to four cents. Kut

people of this Dominion who, it may be someliody benetits.

truthfully said, have iuiilt the r )ad with "A San Francisco despatch of tiie. :{rd

money out of their pockets, are beyond per- inst. . states that another cut ha.s lieen made
adventure extortionate. This fact we feel in the price of tickets from that city to New
assured will be admitted by ;ill aincnnble to Vork. A rate of SOI ()re\ailed fui' a few
reason, and we have no reason to think tiiat (lays when the (.'anailian Pacilic made a bid

the railway eommission are not so."" for the overland travel at .S.")0 to New York
Now, there would be some reason for e\ for a Hrst-class ticket, limited to J-IO days.

( essive charges if tlie ('. 1'. R. Company .Such i^. the henetit conferr-ed on the pnbli'

were losing mnney in o)ierating the line. Ibit through competition.
"

they themselves I laim that tiny have not Tliat is to say. we have honused the

doiie .so from the tirst. In bS.S-J-S:? their net (
'. I'. R. to tiic extent of S1(I(»,(K»0.0{)0 to tii

eaniincs isnrplus of earnings over all f)iH-rat- mIiIc them to carry .\meriian travel fi'om San
ing expenses, was S.")(il , 14:?, in ISSS-SC Francisco to New York for .S'J.Sfi more than
.*! .H)1,.S!»0; ill ISS4-S."). .s-J..'{7 1, ;{.")(): m thcv «barge for taking a Winnipej^ger to

|SS,').S(), .Sl'.S(m.4-J0, while in ISSti-ST thev Montieab'auU s-J!»..-|(t less tlian than' they
anticipate a surplus of .s:i.">(IO.(ViO Up to will charge for taking him to N'ietoria il.C?

the (lose ot constru<;tion stockholders were And this fare includes a tirst-class pas.sage

getting over 10 per cent on their investment. fioni San Franeisce to Victoria, which or-

and this year the company has advertised a linarily losts !*"20. T<i think that this state

dividend amounting to S per cent, on in- of things must endure for the next fifteen

\estment C<msei|uently it is not their pov yeais uin!. r the monopoly clause of the

erty that induces theii higli taritT. Now, (
'. P. R. contract would be intolerable, and

the ciimpany lias received from the Caiui ue doubt if any parti/an policy will induce,

diaii people : the people of Manitoba to .'submit to it,

-

Coinpleted road, costing .«;ii,.V2.'). U

t
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Ca.'^h suhsidv . .S,i.OOO,rHX^.

From ^ale 01 lands (caslii .12.000,0(K)
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